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LEGISLATIVE BILL 93

Approved by the Governor February 17, l-9A7

Introduced by Conway, 17

AN ACT relating to maillng requirements; to amend
sections 17-149.OI, 2l-2O35. 2t-2046, 24_597,25-840.O1, 2s-1591, 30_2427, 46_576, 46_65+,68-630, 72-3t2, 77-1736.I1, 7.7_1a32, 77_3311,
81-517, and 81-8,285, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 8-1111, L?-AOZ,12-1116, 43-1505, 44_1,O,106, 46_]-236, and48-133, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and
section 6-1O8, Uniform Commercial Code; toauthorize certain mailings to be made bycertified mail; and to repeal the original
secti ons -

Be i.t enacted by tlte people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section B- 1 I 1 1, Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
a-1111. Except as herej.nafter in this sectionexpressly provided, sections 8-11O3 to B-11O9 shalI notapply to any of the fotlowing transactj_ons:
(1) Any isolated transaction, whether effectedthrough a broker-dealer or not;
(2) Any nonissuer dj.stribution of anoutstanding security by a registered broker-dealer if(a) a recognized securities manual contains the name ofthe issuerrs officers and directors, a balance sheet ofthe issuer as of a date vrithin eighteen months, and aprofit and loss statement for either the fiscal yearpreceding that date or the most recent year ofoperations or (b) the security l)as a fixed maturj.ty or afixed interesb or dividend pr.ovislon and iltere has beenno default dtrri.ng the crrrrent fi.scal year or within thethree preceding fiscal years, or during the existence ofthe issuer and any predecessors if Iess than threeyears, in the payment of principal, interest, ordividends on the security;
(3) Any nor)j.ssuer transaction effected by orthrough a regi.stered broker-dealer pursuant to anunsolicited order or offer to buy, but the director mayby rule reguj.re that the customer acknowledge upo. ispecified form that the sale was unsolicited and that asigned copy of each such form be preserved by the
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broker-dealer for a specified period;
(4) Any transaction between the issuer or

other person on whose behalf the offering is made and an
underwriter, or among underwriters;

(5) Any transactj.on in a bond or other
evidence oi ina"uteaness secured by a real or chattel
mortgage or deed of trust, or by an agreement for the
sale of real estate or chattels, if the entire mortgage,
deed of trust, or agreement, together with alL the bonds
or ottrer evidences of indebtedness secured thereby, ia
are offered and sold as a unit. Such exemption shall
not appfy to any transaction in a bond or other evidence
of indebtedness secured by a real estate mortgage or
deed of trust or by an agreement for the sale of real
estate if the real estate securing the evidences of
indebtedlress are parcels of real estate the sale of
which requires the subdivision in which the Parcels are
located to be regi.stered under the Interstate Land Sales
EuIl Disclosure Act, 82 Stat. 59O et seq', 15 U'S'C'
17O1 et seq.;

[01 eny transaction by an executor, personal
representative, administrator, sheriff, marshal,
retei"ver, trustee in bankruptcy, guardian, or
conservator;

17l Any transaction executed by a bona fide
pledgee wiihout any purpose of evading the Securities
Act of Nebraska;

(8) Any offer or sale to a bank, savings
j-nstitution, trust comPany, insurance company,
investment company as defined in the Investment Company
Act of 1940, pension or profit-sharing trust, or otfrer
fi.nancial institution or institutional buyer, or to a
broker-deaIer, whether the purchaser is acting for
itself or in some fiduciary capacity;

(9) Atly transaction pursuant to a sale to not
more than ten persons, other than those designated in
subdivision (-8) of this section, in this state during
any period of twelve col)secutive molrths if (a) the
=eitL. reasonably believes that aII the buyers are
purchasing for investment, (b) no commission or other
iemuneration is paid or given directly or indirectly for
soliciting any prospective buyer, excePt to a
broker-dealer registered under the securities Act of
Nebraska, (c) a notice getrerally descri.bing the terms of
the transaction and containing a rePresentation that the
conditions of this exemption are met is fiLed by the
seller with the director within thirty days after the
flrst sale for which this exemption is claimed. except
that failure to give such notice may be cured by an
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order issued by the director in his or her discretion,
and (d) no solicitations are made by newspaper, radio,or televi.sior:;

(1O) Any offer or sale of a preorganj.zation
certificate or subscriptj.on if (a) no commission orother remuneration j.s paid or given directty orindirectly for solici.ting any prospective subscriber,(b) the number of subscribers does not exceed ten, and(c) no payment is made by any subscriber;

(11) Any transaction pursuant to an offer toexisting security holders of the j.ssuer, includingpersons who at the time of the transaction are holdersof convertible securities, nontransferable warrants, ortransferable warrants exercisable within not more thanni.nety days of their issuance, if (a) no commission orother remuneration, other than a standby commission, ispaid or given directly or indirectly for solicitj.ng anysecurity holder in this state or (b) the issuer firstfiles a notice specifyir)g the terms of the offer and thedirector does lrol- by older.disallow t.lre exemptiotr w.il-lrj"uthe next five ftrlI business days;
(l2l Any offer, but not a sale, of a securityfor which regj.stration statements have been filed underboth the Securities Act of Nebraska and the SecuritiesAct of 1933 if no stop order or refusal order is ineffect and Do public proceeding or examj.nation lookingtoward sucl) an order i.s pending under either theSecurities Act of Nebraska or the Securlties Act of

1933;
( 13 ) The issuance of any stock dividend,whether the corporatiot) distrlbuting the dividend i.s theissuer of the stock or not, if nothing of value is given

by the stockholders for the distribution other than thesurrender of a right to a cash dividend trhen thestockholder can elect to take a dividend in cash or
s tock ;

(14) Any transaction incident to a right ofconversion or a statutory or judicially approvedreclassification, recapitalizati.on, reorganj.zation,quasi-reorganization, stock split, reverse stock spIit,merger, consolidation, or sale of assets;
(15) Any transaction involving the issuance

for cash of any evidence of ownershj-p interest orindebtedness by ar: agricultural cooperative formed as acorporation under section 21-1301 or 2L-L4OI if thelssuer has fi,rst filed a notice of intention to issuewith the director and the director has not by order,
mailed to the issuer by certified or registered mailwithin ten business days after receipt thereof,
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disallowed the exemPtion; or
( 16) Any transaction in this state not

involving a public offering when (a) tllere is no general
or publi- advertisi.ng or solicj.tation, (b) no commission
or remuneration 1s paid directly or indirectly for
soliciting any prospective buyer, excePt to a
broker-dealer or issuer dealer regj.stered under the
securities Act of Nebraska, (c) a notice generally
descr.ibing the terms of the transaction and containing a
representatlon that the conditj.ons of this exemption are
^.t is filed by the seller with the director within
thirty days after the first saLe for which this
exemption -is claimed, except that failure to give suctr
notice may be cured by an order issued by the director
in hj.s or her discretion, and (d) any such transaction
i.s effected in accordance with rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the director relating to this
.".tion whLn the director finds in adopting and
promulgatj.ng suclt rules and regulations that the
appticiuit"ity of secl-ioI)s B-1104 to B-1107 is not
necessary or appropriate in the PubIic itlterest or for
the protection of investors. As used in this section,
not involving any public offering shall mean any
offerj.ng in which the seller has reason to believe that
the securities purchased are taken for investment and in
which each offei'ee, by reason of hls or her knowledge
about the affairs of the issuer or otherwise, does not
require the Protections afforded by registration under
=.Jtlorr= 8-1104 to 8-1107 itr order to make a reasor:ably
informed judgment with respect to such investment'

The director may by order deny or revoke the
exemption specified in subdi.vision (2) of this section
with respect to a specific security. Upon the entry of
such an order, the director shall promptly notify all
registered broker-dealers that it has been entered and
of the reasons therefor and that within fifteen days of
the receipt of a written request the matter wiII be set
down for hearing. If no hearing is requested and none
is ordered by the director, the order wiLl remain in
effect until it j.s modified or vacated by the director'
If a hearing is requested or ordered, the dj'rector,
after notice of and opportunity for hearing to aII
interested Persons. may modify or vacate the order or
extend it until final determination. No such order may
operate retroactj.vely. No person may be considered to
trive violated the provisions of the Securities Act of
Nebraska by reason of any offer or sale effected after
the entry of any such order i'f he or she sustains the
burden of proof that he or she did not know and in the
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exerci"se of reasonable care could not have known of theorder. In any proceeding under the Securj.ties Act ofNebraska, the burden of proving an exemption from adefj.nj.tion ie sha1l be upon the person claiming it.
Sec. 2.. That section L2-AO2, Revised StatutesSuppLement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
L2-AO2. The notice shall state the legaldescription of such burial 1ot, the property Iocated onsuch Iot which is claimed to be so unsj-ghtIy,dilapidated, or decayed, and that if the property i= .otrepaired or removed wj.thin thirty days after such noticeis given, the trustees triII proceed to either repair orremove ttre same. The notice shall be given to, servedupon, or sent by certifi.ed or registered mail to theorrner of record. If the owner of record is deceased orhis or her whereabouts are unknovn, such notice shalI begiven to, served upon, or sent by certj.fied orregistered mail to any one of the next of kj.n of theowner of record of suclt lot. In the event that neitheran owner of record nor any one of the next of kin of anowner of record of such Lot can be found, the notice maybe given by publishj.ng the same one time in a Iegaltrewspaper published in and of general circulation in thecounty in which the cemetery is located or, if none ispublished in such county, in a Legal newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the county in which the cemeteryis l-ocated. Such notice shall be addressed to therecord orrner and to aII persons having or claiming anyinterest in or to the burial lot, lrhich shall be setforth in such notice by its legal descrj.ption. Thenotice shall date from the date of the delivery orservice of such notice, the date of mailing such noticeby certified or registered mail, or ttre date of thepubJ-icatj.on in the newspaper.

Sec. 3. That section 12-1116, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read asfollows:
12-1116. (1) The director may revoke anylicense of any pre-need seller or agent if the directoi.

finds that:
(a) The Licensee has failed to pay the licensefee prescribed for such Iicense;
(b) The licensee, either knos/ingly or withoutthe exercise of due care to prevent the same, has

vioLated any of the provisions of the Burial pre-Need
SaIe Act or any rule or regulation adopted andpromuloated by the director pursuant to such acti or

(c) An act or condltion exi.sts which, if it
had existed at the time of the orj-ginal application of
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such Iicensee, would have resulted i.n the director
refusing to issue such Iicense.

(2) giritten notification shall be provided to
the Iicensee upon the director's maki'ng such
determination, ,.d the notice shalI be mailed by the
director to the last address on file for the licensee by
certified or registered maiI, return receipt requested"
ffr" *ti." shaII state the specific action contemPlated
by the director and the specific grounds for such
.ltio.. The notice shalI allow the Iicensee receiving
such notice twenty days from the date of actual receiPt
to

(a) Voluntarily surrender his or her Iicense;
or

(b) EiIe a written notice of protest of the
proposed action of the director. If a written notice of
iroiest is filed by the licensee, sections 84-913 to'A+-gfA shaII govern tlle hearing Process and procedure,
including afi appeals. Failure to file a notice of
protest iitl.irt the twenty-day period shalI be equivalent
io a volttntary surrender of the Iicensee's license- and
the li.censel shalI surrender the Iicense to ttre
di rector.

Sec. 4. That sectj.on 17-149'01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

17-149-01. In case any property ov'ner ehall
neg+eet or fail neqlects or fails within a period of ten
dais; after notice has been given to him or her so te de
by certified or registered mail or by Publication in
=3.. n"*sp"per published or of general circulation in
such city -or viIIrq.T to make such connection with the
sewerage iystem, the governi.ng body of sucfr city or
villag6 si:all have power to cause ttre same to be done,
to asiess the cost thereof against the Property, and to
collect ttre assessment thus made in the manner provided
for collecti.on of other special taxes and assessments'

Sec" 5. That section 2l-2O35, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

2l-2O35. AII corporate powers shall be
exercised by or under the authority of, and the business
and affairs of a corPoration shall be managed under the
direction of, a board of directors, except as may be
otherwj.se provi.ded in BeetioHa 2+-2eel to 21-29:134: the
Nebraska BLsiness Corporation Act or i.n the arti'cIes of
ir.orporation. If any provision is made in the articles
of i-ncorporati.on, the po\ders and duties conferred or
imposed upon the board of dj.rectors by seet*6ns ?1-29e1
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te 21-2€7134 such act shall be exercj-sed or performed tosuch extent and by such person or persons as shall beprovided in the articles of incorporation. Dlrectorsneed not be residents of this state or shareholders ofthe corporation unless the articles of incorporation orbylaws so require. The articles of incorporation orbylaws may prescribe other qualifications for directors,but any change in qualifications that the articles ofincorporation or bylaws may make shall not affect theincumbent directors duri.ng the term for which they wereelected. The board of directors shall. have authoiity tofix the compensati.on of directors unless other;iseprovided in the artj.cles of incorporation.
A director shall perform his or her duties asa director, including his or her duties as a member ofany committee of the board upon which he or she mayserve, in good falth, in a manner he or she reasonablybelieves to be in the best interests of the corporation,-and wj.th such care as an ordinarily prtrdent perion in aIike position worrld use rrr)der similar circrrmstances.
In pet.forming his or. her duLies, a dir.ectorshall be entitled to rely on iltformation, opinj-orrs,reports, or statements, including financial statementsand other financial data, in each case prepared orpresented by:
( 1 ) One or more officers or employees of thecorporation whom the dj.rector reasonably believes to bereliable arld competent j.n the matters presented;
(2) CounseI, public accountants, or otherpersons as to matters which the director reasonablybelieves to be wi.thin such person's professional oiexpert competence; or
(3) A committee of the board upon which he orshe does not serve, duly designated in accordance with aprovision of the articles of incorporation or thebylaws, as to matters withi.n its designated authority,which committee the director reasonably belleves iomerit confidence- but the director shall not beconsidered to be acting in good falth if he or she hasknowledge concerni.ng the matter in quest.ion that wouldcause such re.l.iance to be unwarranted. A person who soperforms hj-s or her duties shall frave no liabi.Iity byreason of bej-ng or having been a director of th;corporation.
A director of a corporation who is present ata meeting of its board of directors at which action onany corporate matter is taken shall be presumed to haveassented to the action taken unless hi.s or her dissentsha+l be iS entered in the minutes of the meeting or
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unfess he or she sha+l file fil-es his or her written
dissent to such action with the secretary of the meeting
before the adjournmelrt thereof or shaitl ferHard forwards
such dissent by certifj.ed or registered mail to the
secretary of - the -orporation immediately after t!:
adjournmint of the meetlng. Such right to dissent shall
noi appty to a director who voted in favor of suctr
action -

Sec. 6. That section 2l-2O46, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2l'2046. In addj'tion to any other
Iiabj.Iities, a director shall be Iiable i'n the following
circumstances unless he or she complies v/j'th the
standard provided in 6eeti6Hs 21-2eel €e ?*-?€;134; the
Nebraska -Business Corporation Act for the performance of
the duties of directors:

(1) A director who votes for or assents to the
declaration of alry d.i.vidend or other distribution of the
assets of a corporatioll to its shareholders contrary to
the provisiotls oi seetions 21-2991 to 2tr-2€;134 the act
or contrary to any restrictions cotrtained in the
articles of incorpoiationT shaII be liable to the

"orporation, 
jolntly alrd severally - wj'th aII other

dj.rectors =o voting oi assenting, for the amount of such
dividend which j.s paid or the value of such assets which
are distribrrted in excess of the amount of such dividend
or distributlon which could have been paid or
distributed witllout a vi'olation of the provieions ef
seetiens ?+-2gg+ to ?1-2e:134 ag! or the restrictions in
the articles of incorPoration;

(2) A dlrector who votes for or assents to the
purcl:ase oi itr" corporation's own shares colltrary to the
irovisiotrs of seeEilns 2+-?Se1 to ?1-?9;134 the act

"n"ft be liable, jointly and severally with all other
directors so voting 6r assenting, to the corporation for
ih" .*otrt of consideration paid for such shares which
is in excess of the maximum amount which could have been
p"ia tlterefor without a violation of the provisions of
Beetions 3+-2e9+ te 2l-?9;tr311 act;

(3) A director who votes or assents to any
distribution of assets of a corporation to its
shareholders during the liquidation of the corPoration
without the payment and dj.scharge of, or making adequate
provi.sion foi, aII known debts, obligations, and
ii.bititi"" of the corporation shall be Iiable, jointly
and severally with aII other directors so voting or
assenting, to the corporation for the value of such
assets wtrict, are distributed, to the extent that such
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debts, obligations, and lj.abilities of the corporation
are not thereafter paid and dj.scharged; and

(4) The directors of a corporatj.on who vote
for or assent to the maki"ng of a }oan to an officer or
dj.rector of the corporation, or the making of any Ioan
secured by shares of the corporation, except as
permitted in seetieEs 2*-zee+ to 21-29;134 the act,
shall be jointly and severaLly Iiable to the corporation
for the amount of such Ioan untj.L tl:e repayment thereof.

A director of a corporation who is present at
a meeting of its board of directors at whj.ch action on
any corporate matter is taken shall be presumed to have
assented to the action taken unless his or her dissent
sha}I be !E entered in the minutes of the meeting or
unless he or she shal* file files his or her written
dissent to such action with the person acting as the
secretary of the meeting before the adjournment thereof
or shal+ fervard forwards such dissent by certified or
registered mail to the secretary of the corporation
immediateLy after adjournment of the meetinc;. Strch
right to dissent shall not apply to a director who voted
in favor of such actron.

A director shall not be IiabIe under
subdivision (1), (2), or (3) of thi.s section if lre or
she reli.ed and acted in good faith upon financial
statements of the corporation represented to him or her
to be correct by the president or the officer of sucll
corporation having charge of j.ts books of accour:t; or
stated in a written report by an independent public or
certified public accountant or firm of such accountants
fai.rly to reflect the financial conditj.on of such
corporation, nor shall he or she be so liable if in good
faith in determining tlle amount available for any such
divi.dend or distribution he or stre consi.dered the assets
to be of thei.r book value.

Any director against whom a claim shall be jg
asserted under or pursuant to this sectj.on for the
payment of a dividend or other distributj.on of assets of
a corporation and who sha}i be !5 held liable thereonT
shall be entitlcd to contribution from the shareholders
who accepted or received any such dividend or assets,
knowing such dividend or distributi.on to have been made
in violation of seetioHs ?1-2eel to 21-2e7134 the act,
1n proportion to the amounts received by them.

Any director against vrhom a claim sha++ be is
asserted under or pursuant to this section shall be
entitled to contributi.on from the other directors who
voted for or assented to the actj-on upon whj.ch the clai.m
is asserted.
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Sec. 7. That section 24-597, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

24'597. In discharginq their duties,
constables may call to their aid the pover of the
municipality for such assi'stance as may be necessary'
rt shail be the duty of every constable or sheriff to
make due return of aII Process to him or her directed
and by him or her delivered or served by certified or
regj"stered mail, at the proper office and on the proper
."ir.. day thereof, or if the judgment is docketed in
the dist;ict court, appealed- or stayed, upon which he
or she has an execution, on notj.ce thereof, to return
the execution, stating thereon such facts'

Sec. a. That section 25-840 ' O1 , Rei ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

25-840.01. (1) In an action for damages for
the pLlblication of a libe} or for invasion of privacy as
p.o,rid"d by section 2O'2O4 by any medi.Lrm, the plaintiff
shall recover no more than special damages; unless
correction was requestedT as herein providedT and was
not published. Within twenty days after knowledge of
the publication, Plaintiff shaIl have given each
defendant a notice by certifj'ed or registered mail
specifying the statements claimed to be Iibelous or to
nave i.ria"a privacy as provided by section 2O-2O4 arrd
specifically requestj.ng correction. Publication of a
ctrrection - shall be made within three weeks after
receipt of the request. I t shal I be made in
substantially as conspicuotrs a manrler as the original
publication about which compLaj-nt was made' A
torrection, publlshed pri.or to receipt of a request
therefor, shail have the same force and effect as if
published after such request. The term special damages,
is used in this section, shall j'nclude only such damages
as plaintiff al-l-eges and proves were suffered-in resPect
to his or her propeLty, business, trade, profession- or
occupation as the direct and proximate result of the
defendant' s publication.

12) This section shall not apply if it is
alleged anil proved that the publication was prompted by
actual malice, and actuaL malice strall not be i'nferred
or presumed from the Publlcation.

Sec. 9. That section 25-1591, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

25-1591. If jurisdiction of the Person of the
judgment debtor cannot be obtained, a notice clearly
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designating the foreign judgment and reciting the fact
of registration, the court in which it is registered,
and the time allowed for pleadlngT shall be sent by the
clerk of the registerj.ng court by certj.fied or
registered mall to the Iast-known address of thejudgment debtor. Proof of such mailing shall be made by
certificate of the clerk-

Sec. 10. That section 30-2427, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read
as follows:

30-2427. (a) Upon commencement of a formal
testacy proceeding, the court shal-I fix a time and place
of hearj.ng. Notice shall be gj.ven in the mannerprescribed by section 3O-222O by the petitioner under
subdivision 3O-222O(a) (ll to the persons herein
enumerated and'to any additi.onal person who has filed a
demand for noti.ce under secti-on 30-2413.

Notice shall- be given to the followingpersons: the Il:g surviving spouse, children, and other
hej.rs of the decedent, the devisees and executors named
in any will that is being, or has been, probated, or
offered for informal or formal probate in the county, or
that is known by the petitioner to have been probated,
or offered for informal or formal probate elsewhere, and
any personal representati.ve of the decedent whoseappointment has not been terminated. Notice may begiven to other persons. In addj.tion, the clerk shallpublish notice to all unknown persons and to all knownpersons \.rllose addresses are unknown who have any
interest i.n the matters being Iitigated j.l) accor.dance
with section 3O-222O(a)(2). The party instituting or
mai.ntainj.ng the proceeding or his or her attorney is
required to mail the published notlce and give proof
tlrereof i.n accordance wi-th section 25-520.O1.

(b) If it appears by the petition or otherwise
tl)at the fact of the death of the alleged decedent may
be in doubt, or on the v/ritten demarld of any interested
person, a copy of the notice of the hearing on said thepetition shalI be sent by certified or registered mail
to the alleged decedent at his or her last-knotrn
address. The court shall- direct the peti-tj.oner to
report the results of, or make and report back
concerning, a reasonably diligent search for the alleged
decedent in any manner that may seem advisable,
including any or all of the following methods:

(1) Ey by j.nserting in one or more suitable
periodicals a notice reguesting information from any
person having knowledge of the whereabouts of the
alleged decedent;
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(21 By by notifyinq Iaw enforcement offi'ciaIs
and public'welfaie igenciel in appropriate locations of
the disappearance of the alleged decedent;

( 3 ) By by engaging the services of an
investigator. ttE costs of any search so directed shall
be paid-by the petj.tioner if there is no administration
or by tlte estate of the decedent in case there is
admi. ni. stration .

Sec" 11. That section 43-1505, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

43-1505. (1) In any involuntary proceeding in
a state court, vhere u!le! the court knows or has reason
to know that an Indian child is involved, the party
seeking the foster care placement of, or termination of
parentil rights to, an Indian child shall notify the
iar"^t or Iniiar.t custodian and tl:e Ilrdj'an child's trj-be'
ty certified or registered mail with return receipt
.!g""=t"d, "f the pending proceedilrgs alrd of their right
of intervenLioll' If the ider:tity or location of the
parent or Indian custodian atrd Lhe tribe canl)ot be
ietermined, such notice shall be given to the secretary
in Iike martner, who may provide the requisite notice to
the parent or Irldian custodian and the tribe' No foster
care placement or termination of parental rights
proceedings shall be held until at least ten days after
i'"."ipt 6f notice by the parent or Itrdlan custodian and
the t;ibe or the stcretary. The parent or Indian
custodian or the tribe shalI, upon request, be granted

"p to tweDty additional days to prepare for suc]:
proceeditrg.' (2t In any case j-n which the court determines
indigency,-the parent or Indian custodian shaII have the
riqh[ t; court-appointed counsel in any removal '
pfi"..""t, or termi-nation proceeding' The court may' in
itu discreti.on, appoint cotlnsel for the child upon a
fiDding that such appointment ls ill the best interest of
the chiId. When state Iaw makes no provision for
appointment of counsel in such proceedings, tlle court

"iriri 
p.o*ptly notify the secretary upon appointmetlt of

"ou.se1 ind request from the secretary, upon
certification of tlle presidj.ng judge, Payment of
reasonable fees and expenses out of funds r^'hich may be
appropri ated .- (3) Each party to a foster care placement or
termination of parental rights proceeding under state
Law involving an indian child shall have the riqht to
examine aII reports or other documents filed with the
court upon which any decision with respect to such
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action may be based-
(4) Any party seeking to effect a foster careplacement of, or terminatj.on of parental rights to, anIndian child under state Iaw shaII satisfy the courtthat actj.ve efforls have been made to provide remedialservices and rehabilitative programs deiiqned to preventthe breakup of the Indian family and that these Lffortshave proved unsuccessful.
(5) No foster care placement may be ordered insuch proceedj.ng in the absence of a determination,supported by clear and convincing evidence, includingtestimony of qualified expert witrtesses, that thecontinued custody of the child by the parent or Indiancustodian j.s likely to result in serious emotional orphysical damage to the chiId.
(6) No terminati.on of parental rights may beordered in such proceeding in the absence of adetermination, supported by evider:ce beyond a reasonabledoubt, includj.ng testimony of qualified expertwitnesses, that the continued custody of the child bythe parent or Indiar) custodian is likely to restrlt iiserj.ous emotional or physical damage to the chil-d.Sec.12. That secti.on 44-IO,106, RevisedStatutes Supptement, 19a6, be amended to read asfollows:
44-10,106. (1) Every society authori.zed to dobtrsiness in this state shall appoint itr writing theDirector of Ir)surance and each successor in office to beits true and lawful attorney upon whom all lawfulprocess i.n ar:y actiorl or proceeding against it s)rall beserved ar:d shall agr.ee in such vrriting that any 1awfulprocess against it which is served on the attorney sha++wj.II be of the same legal force and validity as ifserved upoD the society and that the authority shallwj.Il continue in force so long as any Iiability iemainsoutstanding in this state. Copies of such appointment,certj.fied by the director, shalI be deemed iufficientevidence of the appointmetrt and sha.ll be admitted inevidence with the same force and effect as the originalmight be admitted.
(2) Service shall only be made uporr theDirector of fnsurance or if absent upon the person incharge of his or her office. It shall be made induplicate and shall constitute sufficient service uponthe society. lVhen legal process against a society i.sserved upon the director, he or she shall forth;ithforward one of the duplicate copies by certified orregistered maiI, prepaid, directed to the secretary o;corresponding officer. No such service shall require a
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society to file its answer, pleading, or defense in less
than thirty days from the date of mailj.ng the coPy of
the service to a society. Leqal process shall not be
served upon a society excePt in the manner provided in
this section.

Sec. 13. That section 46-576, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

46-576. Immediately after the flling of the
petition as provided in section 46-575, the board of
dj.rectors of such district shalL (1) by order fj'x a
place and time, not Iess than ninety days nor more tllan
tne hundred twenty days after the petition-is fiIed, for
hearing thereon, 121 cause notice by publication to be
made oi the pendency of the petition and of the time and
place of hearing thereon, and (3) forthwith cause a copy
tf the notice to be mailed by certifled or registered
mail to the coltnty boards of each of the several
counties having territory within the tract or tracts of
IaId proposed to be alrrtexed.

Sec- 14. That sectiott 46-654, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

46-654. (1) Any public water supplj'er having
a permj.t under aeetieas 45-538 te 46-559; the Municipal
and Rural Domestic Ground water Transfers Permit Act is
l*by.J.""t"d ttre Protectiolr of the previsieas ef
sections 46-651 to 46-655 for all wells for which a
permj.t has been or in the. future is granted by the
bepartment of water Resources under seeti6H3 45-638 €o
+6-659 such act.

(21 I f in j.ts application for a permj't
pursuant to seetioHs 45-538 te 46-659; such act a public
iater supplier requests the Protection of the sPacing
requirements of section 46-651 for test holes and wells
r.d". constructiotl; and if the permit is granted, the
director shaLl identify itr the permit the area to whj'ch
the spacing protectioir sha++ will apply and the spdcing
protectiolr of- section 46-651 shall then apply to sttch

".." for a period of one year from the date the permit
is granted- ihe director shall notify, by certified or
registered mail, or,rners and occupiers of land affected
by the granting of such spacing protection, according to
irlformaiion supplied by the applicant. Costs of
providi.ng such notice shall be borne by the applicant'
6wner= or occupiers of land not receiving the notj'ce
required by this subsectj'on shall not be bound by the
spicinq reqiirements until the applicantrs wells are
compleied. Such Protection may be extended by the
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director, by a similar procedure, upon application bythe public water supplier and good cause shown, foi-additional one-year periods-
Sec. 15 . That section 46-),236, Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfo I lows :
46-1236. AII Iicenses and certi.ficates issuedpursuant to the !{ater WeII Standards and Contractors'Licensing Act shaLl expire on December 31 of the yearfor which issued- A li"cense or certificate may berenewed on or before December 3l of each year uponpayment of the annual fee establislted pur-uant tosecti.on 46-1224. If a licensee or certi.ficate holderhas not paid for the renewal of hi.s or her license orcertificate on or before December 1, he or she shall benotifj.ed by cer.tifj.ed or registered maiI on or beforeDecember 15 tltat the license or certificate will expire-A license or certlficate not renewed on or blforeDecember 31 or tlre fj.r.st wor.king day tl)er.eafter shallexpire. A licetrse or- certiffcate once expired may noLbe reinstated without passlng an examirlatlon.
Sec . 16. That section 4g- 133, Revi sedStatutes Supplemcnt, 19a6, be amended to read asfol Iows:
48-133- No pr.oceedings for compensation foran injury utrder tl)e Nebraska Workers' Compensation Actshall be maintaj.r)ed unLess a notice of the injrrry shalI]rave been given to the employer. as soon as practi-cableafter the happening thereof; PROVIDED, that a1I disputedclaims for compensation or benefits shall be iirst-submitted to the Nebraska Workers' Competrsation Court-The notice shall be in writj.ng and ihatf state inordinary language the time, place, and cause of thei-njury. It shall be signed by the person injured, or bya person in his or her behal-f, or in the event of hj.s oi.her death, by )ris or her legal representative or by aperson in his or her behalf. The notice sirall be sei.vedtrpor: the employer or. ar) ager)t theL.eof . Suclt service maybe made by deliver.ing the notice to tlte pet.son on whomit is to be served, or leaving it at his or herresidence or place of business, or by sendinq it bycertified or regj.stered mail addressed to the person o;corporation on whom it is to be served at his or herIast-known residence or pJ-ace of business. A noticegj.ven pursuant to this section shalI not be held invalidoI insufficient by reason of any inaccuracy in statingthe tlme, pJ.ace, or cause of the injury, unless it i;shown that it was the intention to misLead, and theemployer, or the insurance company carrying such risk,
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as the case may be, was in fact misled thereby' want of
such wrj-tten notice shalI not be a bar to proceedings
under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act, if 1t be
shown that the employer had notice or knowledqe of the
injury.

Sec. 17. That section 68-630. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

68-630. In addition to otller remedi'es
provided for the collection or recovery of delinquent
iayments due under the provisions of section 68-610' the
=t.ta agency may, in the event of any such delinquency'
not.ify the county treasurer of the appropriate county to
withh;ld payment to the deJ'inquent Political subdivision
of any runal i-n the hands of such county treasurer to
which such delinquent politicat subdivision !'ould
otherrrise be entitled. The noti'ce referred to shall be
sent to the county treasurer by certified or registered
mai l, atrd a coPy of sttch notice shal I be selrt by
ordinary mail to the secretary of the delinquent
politicll subdivision. The county treasurer shall
ihereafter tritirhold payments in the manner provided i'n
this section ur)til notified by the state agerlcy that the
delinquency has been corrected.-- Sec- 18. Tllat section 72-312, Reissue Revi'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

72-312. AIkaIi, potash- or saline Iakes'
ponds- or marshes, Iocated partly uPon state lands and
partfy upon private lands, shall be measured, tested-
anA anafyzea Uy ttre Conservation and Survey Division of
the University of NebraskaT xhe g[!q! sha]I report to
thre Board of Educatiotral Lands and Funds, and the
proportion of the area and content belonging to each
ownlr shall be determined from such report' If the
state Iessees and private owners or lessees are unable
to agree for joint operation of such area, Ilo alkali,
potaJh- or salilles irl solution shall be removed from
such ponds, lakes- or marshes until after thirty days'
noticl by certifi'ed or registered mail to all parties
concerned. Any or aII parties may then operate by
rendering monthly an accountinq to the board and by
paying t6 the cornty treasurer in the county in r"'hich
tf'r6 iand is located, for the state educational funds,
the royalty d,ue the state, as determined by the board:
The ?- PR6VIEEET that the state shall, at all times, be
permiitea to examj.ne the books and methods of
tookkeeping hrith relation to the accounts in which the
state ii interestedr and to furnish, if deemed necessary
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Sec. 2t. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska
as follows:

section 77-331!
1943, be amended

LB 93

by the board. assistants to make analyses or forchecking the quality and quantity of minerals orsubstances removed.
Sec.19. That section 77-1736.LL. ReissueRevised Statutes. of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1736.7L. Wheneyer If (1) a court ofcompetent jurisdiction has declared void or invalid aIevy of taxes upon real estate or personal property byany city or vllJ.age, and Hhen .lLaI such court fris byorder or decree directed the county treasurer to refundthe amount of such voj.d or inval-1d Ievy to the owner orotrners of the property taxed, and. *f (3 i such owner oro$rners fail to claim such refund for a period of threeyears from the time the levy was declared void orinval-id, aII of such unclaimed refunds shall be credi.tedby the county treasurer to the general fund of the cityor village for r./hom the taxes were levied- The count!treasurer sltaIl, by. certified or registered maiiaddressed t.o Lhe last-knowll address, give notice of suchorder or decree to the owner or owners of alI propertyso illegally taxed and the date by wltich a ctaim foirefund must. be made-
Sec. 20 - That section 77-1A32, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to readas follows:
77-1A32. Service of the notice provided bysection 77-lA3l shall be made on every person in actualpossessj.on or occupancy of the land, upoit the person inwhose name the title to the land appeirs of rlcord, andupon every encumbrancer of record in the office of theregister of deeds of the county; if, upon diligentinquiry, he or she can be found in Lhe county. Wheneverthe record of a lien shor{rs the post office address ofthe Iienholder, notice shall be sent by certified orregistered mail. to the holder of such Iien at llreaddress appearing of record.

Rei ssue
to read

77-3311. In any case j.n which this state andone or more other states each claims tl)at it was adomicile of a decedent at the time of his or her deathTand no judicial determination of domicile for death taxpurposes has been made in ahy of such states, anyexecutorT or admlnistratorT or the taxing officiaL oiany such stateT may elect to invoke the provisions of6eetien6 ?7-3391 to ??-23+O the Uniform Act onInterstate Arbitration and Comoromise of Death Taxes.
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Such election shall be evidenced by the sending of a
notice by certified or registered mail, return receipt
requestedl to tne taxing officials of any such state and
to each executor, ancillary administrator, and
interested person. Any executor or administrator may
reject such !Iection by sending a notice-by certified'or
reiistered mail, return receipt reguested, to the taxing
ofiicials involved and to aIl other executors within
forty days after the receipt of such notice of election'
If Such election be is rejected, no further proceedings
shalL be had under seeEieng 77-33e1 to 7?-3315 the act'
If such election is not rejected, the dispute as to the
death taxes shalI be determined solely as Provided in
seetiena 77-33e+ to 77-3316 the act, and no otfrer
proceedings to determine or assess such death taxes
.t.tl thereafter be i'nstituted in the courts of this
state or otherwise.

sec- 22. That section 81-517, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
follows:

81-517. The otrner of any building so
condemned or any lessee upon whom such notice and order
are served, withi, twenty days from the date of such
service as herein provided, may file with the clerk of
the court and serve upon the state Eire Marshal- by
certified or registered m;iI, written objections to said
lbg *d". t" the form of an answer denying the existence
oT-"ny of the facts therein recited whi'ch he or she
desires to controvert. If no answer is so filed and
served, the owner and aII other persons in interest
shall be deemed to be in default, and thereupon the
court shall affirm the order of condemnation and direct
the State Eire Marshal to proceed with the enforcement
thereof. If 7 but if an answer be is filed and served-
aa h.tEfilp*.viCed7 the court shal-1 hear and determine
ih" j.=.r.= so raised and give judgment thereon as herein
provided.

Sec , 23 . That section a1-8, 285, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-8,285. (1) The commission may, upon 1ts
own motJ.on, and shall, uPon the written complaint of any
agqrj.evea Person, investigate the action of any 1j'censed
."if estate appraiser and shall have the Power to
suspend or ."vtt. any license issued under the
p=.ii.i""" ef secti.ons At-A,276 to 81-8,287 at' any time
ihen, after notice and hearing as provided for in this
section, it finds that such licensee has made any false
statement in his or her application for a real estate
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appraiserrs license, knowingly violated any of theprovisions of such sections g+-g7A7G to B+-g72g7 orregulations of the commission, or ltas done any act whichconstitutes dishonest, fraudulent, or improper conduct-
(2)(a) If a public hearing is requested by anapplicant in accordance with section B1-8,2837 or ifinformation brought to the attention of the commission

is such that, j-n the commission's discretion, it wouldbe proper to suspend or revoke the license of aIicensee, the commission shall forthwith set the matterfor hearing and, at Ieast twenty days prj.or to thehearing date, it shall notify in $/riting the applicantor licensee of the reasons for the deni.al or of thecharges made and shall afford such applj-cant or Iicenseean opportunity to be heard in person or through counselin reference thereto- Such written notice shalI beserved by delivery of gane personally to the applicantor license hol,der or by mailing the sane by certltied orrecjistered mail to the IasL-known btrsiness address ofsuch appl"icant or license holder- The hearing on srrclrchar<;es sl)all be at such time and place as thecommission shal* preseribeT pRoVIEEBT prescribes. exceptthat in cases involving revocation of the l-i.cense of anonresident of this state Iicensed under secti-ons8l-A,276 to 81-8,2a7 by the real estate commissj-on ofthe state or di.strict in which such nol)resident licenseeis a resj.dent, or when there is a conviction by a corrrtof competent jurisdiction of ar)y Iicensee under srrchsections S+-87275 t6 8+-A;Agi which constitutes avioLation of such sections 8*-8;276 t6 S+-g;egi or 4similar act of another state and the order of suchcommission or court of competent jurisdiction isceltified to the commissior:, any nonresident real estatelicense may be revoked by the commission withouthearing. Any member of the commission or its directorshall have power to administer oaths and to subpoena andbrir:g before the commission any person in this state ortake testimony of any strch person by deposition uponallowance of fees as in civil cases in district coirrtand mileage as provided in section 84-306-03 for stateemployees. Arly party to any hearing before thecommission shalI have the right to the attendance ofwitnesses in his or her behalf at such hearing uponmaking request therefor to the commission inddesignating the person or persons to be subpoenaed.
(b) Any subpoena so issued shall be served bythe county sheriff or his or her deputies. Nonresidents

may be served by certified or registered mail. If anywitness so subpoenaed shatl tefuse er negleet refuses oi
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neqlects to attend, or atteadinET refuse attends but
."fr."." to testify, such official issuing the subpoena
EEiII-."port tlre fact to the appropriate court and such
court shalI proceed against such witness in all respects
as if such nlglect or refusaL had been by a witness
subpoenaed to appear in such court in a case pending
before i.t.

(c) After such hearing, the commission shalI
state in writing, officially signed by the chairperson
and attested to by the director, j'ts findings and
determinatiotr and its order ln ttre matter' If the
commission shall deternine determines that the Iicense
holder has been gui Ity of any violation of the
provisioas of sections AL-A,276 to 81-8,287, his or her
ii.".". shall be revoked or suspended forthe'itht or the
commission may enter an order censoring the license
holder. The txecution of a penalty of suspension may be

"tayea by the commission and the licensee may be pJ'aced
on irobatiot) for any portion of the sttspension period'
after satisfactory completion of which the Ij'cense shall
be full-y reinstated'

fiithin ten days after an order of the
commission has become final, the aPpIical)t for a license
or a license holder may obtain judlcial review thereof
by serving upon the director a written notice of appeal
aird a demand ln writing for certified transcript of all'
the papers on file in his or her office affecting or
relating to such order, together wj'th a transcript of
the evidence and the Payment of the fee therefor, and he
or she shal}, wlthi.n thirty days from the elltry of such
order, file a Petitj'on for review in the distrj'ct court
for ifr" cot.ty where ttre cause of action or some part
thereof arose, together with a bond to the State of
Nebraska in the sum of two trundred dollars, t^Iith
sufficient surety to be approved by the clerk of the
district court to which such appeal is takeu and
co!)ditioned that the appl-icant for a license or the
.Iicense holder shall pay all costs taxed against him or
her whi.ch may accrue to the commission by reason of
taking such appeal. In Lieu of such botrd, a cash
deposit of two hundred dollars may be made with tire
cllrk for the same purpose. The Petiti'on for review
need not be verified but shall state the grounds upon
which suctr review is sought. The commj'ssion shall be
deemed to be a partY to any such review proceedings'
The peti.tion tor review shalI be served upon the
direcior by leaving with him or her a copy of the
petition- and the comission shalI file its answer
,rittl., tEn days from the date of service of the petition
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for review.
fn any judicial proceeding under sectionsAl-8,276 to A]--A,2A7, the court shall consider thematter de novo upon the record. The court may on itsown motion order. addltional evidence to be taien beforeit. In addition, any party to such review may offeradditi.onal evj.dence before the court if such parly shalIhave served written notice of such offer on tht otherparties at Ieast ten days prior to the hearing. Sucl.rnotice shall set out the nature of the evidence which heor she so desires to offer and the names of thewitnesses vrhom he or she i.ntends to caII. In such eventthe other parties may without advance notice offerevidence in rebuttal. Such proceedings shall be heardin a summary manner.
( d) Whenever the commission revokes theIicense of any personT and no appeal to the proper courthas been filed within the time specifiLd for suchappeals, t]:e commission shal-1 mail a wi-j.tten notice ofsuch revocation to aII real estate appraisers .l-icensedunder sections B1-8,276 to Al^-A,2A7.
(e) When the license of a nonresident is sosuspended or revoked, tl:e commission shalI also sendwritten notice, stating the cause for such revocation orsuspensj.on, to the real estate commission or Iicensingauthority in the state or district of which strclinonresident Iicensee is a resident.
(3) Grounds for suspension or revocation shallbe:
(a) Proof that the licensee is doing businessin violatj.on of sections Al-A,276 to g1-8,2g7;
(b) Proof that the license has been obtainedby fraud or misrepresentation;

. (c) Proof that the licensee is falselyimpersonating a practlti.oner or is practicing under aiassumed, fictitious, or corporate namei
(d) Proof that the Iicensee has beerr foundguilty of a felony;
(e) Proof that the licensee is guilty ofoerjury, fraud, or deceit, or of gross negligence,incompetency, or misconduct in the practice oi realproperty appraising;
(f) Proof that the licensee permitted hj.s orher signature to be affixed to any appraisal report ifsuch report was not prepared by him or her or under hisor her personal supervision by his or her reg.ularlyemployed subordinates ;
( S) Proof that the licensee accepted anengagement to appraise a property nhere in which his or
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her emptoyment or fee ls contingent upon his or her
reporting a predetermined or specified value; or is
otherwise contingent uPon a finding to be reported;

(h) In cases when monetary damages are
j-nvolved, the Iicensee has made his or her compensation
contingent upon the amount of or as a percentage of the
damages which may be agreed upon or finally decreed; or

(i) Eor other causes that the commission may
deem proper.

Sec . 24 . That sectj.on 6- 1O8, Uni form
Comercial code, be amended to read as follows:
6-1O8. Auction sales; auctioneer.

(1) A bulk transfer is subject to this article
even though it is by sate at auction, but only in the
manner and with the results stated in this section.

(2) The transferor shall furnish a list of his
or her creditors and assist in the preparation of a
schedule of the proPerty to be sold, both prePared as
before stated (Section 6-1O4).

(3) The person or persons other than the
transferor who direct, cotrtrol- or are responsible for
the auction are coLlectively caIled the t'attctioneer".
The auctioneer shaII:

(a) receive and retain the list of creditors
and prepare and retain the schedule of proPerty for the
period stated in this alticIe (Section 6-1O4); and

(b) give notice of the auction personally or
by certified or registered mail at least ten days before
ii occurs to aII persons shown on the list of creditors
and to all other persons who are known to him or her to
hold or assert claims agaj-nst the transferor.

(4) Eailure of the auctioneer to perform any
of tl)ese duties does not affect the validity of the sale
or the title of the Purchasers, but if the auctioneer
knows that ttre auction constitutes a bulk transfer- suctr
failure retrders the auctioneer Iiable to the creditors
of the transferor as a class for the sums owinq to .them
frorn the tralrsferor uP to but not exceeding the net
proceeds of the auction- If the auctioneer consists of
ieveral persons their liability is joint and several.

Sec. 25. That ori.ginal sections 17-149.O1.
2t-2035, 2l-2046, 24-597, 25-840.O1, 25-1591, 30-2427.
46-576, 46-654, 68-630, 72-312, 77-1736.lL, 77-1432,
77-33Lt, 81-517. and 81-8.285, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska , 1943 , sections 8-1111, \2-AO2, l2-LlL6.
43-1505, 44-10,106, 46-1236, and 48-133, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, and section 6-1O8, Uniform
Commercial Code, are repealed.
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